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INTET INSIGHT

that is rrew, topical or timely itl some

wa,v- If there serms no appar€nt reason

f'or an approach, the flrst questiolr

must be "rvhy now?". The following
qucstiuns should incLude 'what is your

angle?", "why sut company?", "who else

is being lnten,ieu'ed?", "what are the

question areas?" and "rn-hat is Yr:ur
deadline?". Such questions would not

have prevented tht story from going

ahead but would have enabled the
clinic director to have given a prt)per
acctlunt of his actions.

The British media is usually regarded

as t1-re toughest in the rsorld. Britislr

iournalists will often take a sceptical
view of "success" storie.s and look

critically at what lies beneath the press

rtlease. This can come as a shock to
overseas inlertie\l.ges,

The makers of Blackberry - Canada's

Research in h{otion {RiM) - have been

stung twice in recellt years bi, failing to
appreciate and prepare for the British

media. ln 2011. RiMt's co-CEO Mike
Lazardis abruptly teltninated an

interv.ie$. on air $,ith a BBC iournalist
u'hcn asked about security issues in

tndia und the lvliddle Easl. Trto vears

later, the companyl European
Mar-raging Director t'as asked on four
occasions about llunch delays and loss

cf markr't share but wils iloticeabi.v

urrprepared ro depart from his

rehearsed PR script.
Reccntly Quentin Iara.ntino was

interviewed by Channel 4 news about

his forthcr:ming film. He refused to
respond to a prediclablc question line
a]:out tire impact of screen vlolence

and said, 'l'm hcrc to seli my muvie.
Jhis rs a cnmtrercial lnr the movie
,. make no rr-ristake about it." As the

interr, iewer persisted Tarantino lost

his temper and said "l'rn shuttirrg your
butt dorvn." Whereas Hoilyrvood PR

may masquerade as news overseas,

British rews iournalists will look

beyond
the PIt script and the intt'rviewee
must be prepared.

The ilitial task in preparing for an

interview is t(} understand lhe
programme and the audience to ensure

you can predict and prepare for the
question areas.

For exampl*, a local drive-time radio

programme r,+,ill be chatty, often
lriendly and (ocussed on the impact on

the local community. Ar iltervier'rt
with the Radio 4's Ttrday programme

or BBC's iVer+salgl'rf maY have a

politicrJ angle and the irtterviews tnay

be challr'nging and confiontational.
lntervie*'s for nel+'s programmes u'iil
be brief snd will be focused on the

latcst developments.
There is, of cr:urse, no obiigatiorr r:n

you to be intervierved bi' the rnedia'

interview l:equests can be turned dorr'n

and statements written in their place.

The main reason to agree to an

intervie*,is that yorr or your company

u'illderive a benelit. To acirieve tl-ris

benefit, you mnst be entirely clear

ahout tl-re message or messages you

wish to highlight and use examples to

make these memorabie- These may be

stories about people you have helped or'

metaphors to bring to life dull or

complicated intbrmation, for example,
"We don't think twice about having an

MOT every year 0I1 our cars, so u'ttY

don't rve have iv{O Is on our bodies? A
check-up with a private doctor once a

"[Jnde.!tand
ine

proS:'6flm€
6nci th€

eudi*nce
to engurq

you c8n

ilre$ict *nC
prepare for

the que$tior]
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Vt:rbrtl {t!'rd !'r{ } rt *v e rb al. sk il.is

year car prcrlong life by X years.."'

Most of a radio and T\' audience

will struggle to understilnd large

figures - it is always better to paint a

picture rvith words. Instead oftalking
about nine acres, say "an arca the slze

of six football pitches",

Given that interview times are shori

- usualiy 2-3 minutes - it's impol'tafit
that you intrr:duce,vour nlessages ftear

the start of your inlerviet'. Unlike the

m*n from R1M, you must at the very

least aclEnorcledge the question but

once you hcve done so, move the

interview on or bridge to your message.

As childlen rve ale taught a circular

approach to answering questions, with
the introduction, argument and

conclusion lelating directiy back to the

question. In media intetvicws, Yr.)u

need a linear approach - address the

questiorl and move on t0 what,Yotl

would likt' to say even if it is a

suhstantial departure fronr the

question itself.
With experience, media intervieu's

can be enjoyai:le, engaging and

ultimately lucrativc. But ljke mrrt'iage,

the media is nUt something to be

errLered into inadvisably or lightly. You

need media skills ancl the willingness
to prepare.'Ihe journalist, however

friendly', Inust not be utrderestimated.

While you are not suPPing wittr the

devil, you are engaging with a force

that can make or break You.

Rodio ond TV inlerviews sre
performonces. Ur'iihin

sevon seconds viewers will
hove lormed on opinion of
you, While Y0u won't houe

hoa, time l0 soy onylhing,
your voice ond body

longuoge hove bsen doing

lhe tolking. Belore being

inlerviewed, polilicions will
otlen reheorse oul loud -
not just whdl theY wiil soy

bul how they will soy il.

They will proclice where

lhey ploce emphosis ond

ensure ge$turos 6nlorce
lheir mes$oge.

When body longuoge ond

dElivsry is iRconsislent wilh
lhe messoge, viewers will
believe Your body longuoge

rother thon Your words

As inlerviewees we need

to moke lhe righl tlrsl

impression through our body

longuoge, clothes ond Yoice,

lie{# {:re scme
hsndy t!ps:

. Modulote your voice using

pitch, poce ond Pouses
. Smile - you con heor

o smile

. Toli( slowly ond cleorly

. Don't reod from o

preporBd scripl

, Show your enlhusiosm

ond possion

. Dres$ oppropriolelY for

the progromme - unless

you?e o foshion designer,

keep il simple ond smorl

" Avoid hold slfipes,

checks 0nd cloni(ing

jewellery

, Don't rock or swoy

. fulointoin eye contoct ond

$rnile (where oPProPriole)

, Use studio moke up if

offered

" Ioke o colleogue !flth
you io check your

0ppeor0nce

* Ensure you ofe

interviewed ogoinsi on

oppropriote bockdrop

, Bs onimofed ond enjoyl

Hcten olonvllls is o medl6

trointng eonsulloni with
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